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D. L. Turnage farm formerly owned by R. R. Carr and located on Greenville, Snow Hill and FarmviUe ro

and church, 175 acres cleared, 140 acres woodland and ten acres pasture land.
/
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There is one good dwelling, four tenant houses, eight tobacco barns, five pack houses and otter out buildifigs, and will be sold on very- easy terms,

and all a man will have to do is to make his cash payment and the farm will pay the re&.

This is one of the be& farms in Pitt County, and the man who fails to be there and have an opportunity to buy 6§ his own price wMl make the^
mistake that he'will later regret. BAND CONCERT FREE DINNER EASY tERMS CASH PRIZES^
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Rattlesnake and Pat Cat Staged Bat-
tie Which Caused Death ef

Both Csmbatanta.
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William Lesslg, gateman at the Sri*
railroad crossing east of Bamapo, N.
J*. tells a story of a little ha saw

between a rattlesnake and a pet cat
It ended fatally for both!;
Mr. Leaaig saw a rattier abopt four

feet long going toward the rlvfr. He
picked up a club and was abodt to
.tart for It wh«v> declares, $ cat
leaped out ahead of him and set upon
tho snaket s
The cat got a fine hold on ttte tack

£&££&*»$
which caoaed the c.t » release it.
hold and crawl away.
In twenty minutes the cat's body

was swollen almost twice its size and

Vounded It was unable to find cover

offer resistance and waa soon swing-
Jm In the air as the hird mad* off
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